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High rates of maternal death from unsafe abortion per-
sist in India despite passage of the Medical Termination 
of Pregnancy (MTP) Act in 1971.1 This relatively liberal 
law permits a woman to obtain abortion services from a 
registered medical practitioner at any approved facility for 
many indications: to save her life, to preserve her physi-
cal and mental health, for economic or social reasons, in 
cases of rape or incest, when fetal impairment has been 
determined or, for married women, when pregnancy re-
sults from contraceptive failure. Amendments to the MTP 
Act in 2002 and 2003 aimed to expand access to safe abor-
tion services by decentralizing abortion service regula-
tion, including the monitoring of service delivery and the 
accreditation of private facilities providing first-trimester 
abortions; the amendments also allowed for delivery of 
medication abortion drugs by trained providers working 
in facilities not approved for surgical abortion.2

Forty years after the passage of the law, many women 
in India still seek abortion care from unqualified providers 
and die from unsafe abortion. Of the 6.4 million abortions 
performed every year in India, an estimated 3.6 million 
(56%) are unsafe.3 It is estimated that 8–9% of maternal 

deaths are due to abortion-related complications,1 and 
almost 10,000 abortion-related deaths occur each year in 
India.4 Public health facilities are certified to provide abor-
tion services; however, rural women may not use facilities 
with trained and certified providers because of difficulties 
reaching facilities5 or lack of awareness of the legality of 
abortion or the availability of services and providers.6,7 On 
average, there are only 10 certified abortion facilities per 
one million population in India,8 and one trained medical 
doctor per 224,000 rural population.6 In addition, many 
women are not aware that abortion is legal and available at 
government facilities, or do not know which facilities are 
certified by the government to provide abortion services.5

It may be possible to improve women’s knowledge of 
and access to legal abortion services through behavior 
change communication interventions. Behavior change 
communication interventions have been used in many dif-
ferent areas of public health and with varied populations,9 
and the scale of these interventions ranges from one-to-
one communication to mass media campaigns. Behavior 
change communication interventions have successfully 
been used in India to increase knowledge of contracep-
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paign. Implemented in 2008–2009, the campaign pro-
vided information on the legality of abortion, the locations 
of the nearest public-sector facilities offering safe abortion 
and contraceptive services, and the health consequences 
of unsafe abortion using a fictitious young woman named 
Kalyani (which means auspicious) as the protagonist. The 
intervention used a variety of approaches to engage and 
inform the community. Interpersonal communication ac-
tivities included both one-on-one interactions with health 
educators and community group meetings. These activities 
were intended to provide women with information and an 
opportunity to ask questions in a household setting. Street 
dramas were performed in central locations within the vil-
lages with the goal of exposing the full community to the 
issue of abortion. Actors for the dramas were selected from 
the villages, and the scripts were pretested in the commu-
nity so that locally relevant dialects and terminology could 
be incorporated. The purpose of this strategy was twofold: 
so that village members would perceive the intervention as 
specific to their own community and culture rather than 
generic to any setting, thereby improving acceptance and 
interest, and so that the actors could continue to share in-
formation about abortion even after the intervention. At 
the end of each show, an interactive quiz was conducted to 
reinforce the message and promote comprehension. Wall 
signs were placed in central locations in the villages and 
provided key information on the legality and availability of 
safe abortion services in public facilities. The intervention 
staff also distributed low-literacy reference materials in the 
community.

These intervention activities were designed to promote 
self-efficacy in reproductive health. The Kalyani campaign 
tells the story of a woman who confidently approaches a 
provider about safe abortion services and other sexual and 
reproductive health issues with basic knowledge of India’s 
abortion law and her rights to obtain these services. The 
interpersonal communication activities were intended 
to work at the individual level, empowering women and 
improving their confidence that they could obtain repro-
ductive health services such as abortion. The wall signs 
and street dramas were designed to work at the commu-
nity level to normalize abortion and promote social sup-
port among family and community members for women’s 
rights to receive these services.

Intervention activities were tailored to the baseline char-
acteristics and media use of the target audience, women 
aged 15–49 years.22 Given the low literacy level in the tar-
get audience, communication materials were developed 
using local dialects and were pilot tested in the interven-
tion communities through focus group discussions and in-
depth interviews. Intervention activities were implement-
ed by three local nongovernmental organizations.

During the study period, public-sector facilities in both 
intervention and comparison districts received the stan-
dard Ipas facility-level intervention.23,24 The intervention 
included training the medical doctors in the provision of 
safe abortion services and the nursing staff in instrument 

tive use, immunization, and HIV and AIDS.10–12 Accord-
ing to an evaluation of the PRACHAR project in Bihar, the 
behavior change communication intervention was able to 
improve knowledge of and attitudes toward contraceptive 
use and increase demand for and use of contraceptives 
among young married couples.10 Similarly, an evaluation 
of a mass media entertainment education campaign on 
HIV and AIDS in New Delhi, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh 
found improvements in knowledge of and communication 
about HIV and AIDS.12

Behavior change communication has rarely been used 
in developing country contexts to promote healthy behav-
iors related to abortion, and most public communication 
campaigns on abortion are politically motivated.13 In the 
few formal evaluations of behavior change communication 
interventions on abortion that have been conducted, evi-
dence from campaigns in India14,15 and Ghana16 to increase 
community awareness of safe abortion and post-abortion 
care suggests that these types of community-based educa-
tion campaigns can be effective in increasing use of these 
services.

The most important elements of a successful behavior 
change communication campaign are well-designed mes-
sages that are administered frequently enough to be re-
membered.17 Studies in multiple settings have shown evi-
dence of a dose-response relationship between exposure 
to behavior change communication messages and changes 
in knowledge, attitudes and practices.18–21 A study in Tan-
zania found that women who reported exposure to six me-
dia sources of family planning messages had odds of using 
family planning that were 11 times those of women who 
were not exposed, while women who were exposed to one 
source only were twice as likely to use family planning as 
women who were not exposed.18 A study in Zimbabwe 
found that youth who had been exposed to 5–8 compo-
nents of an HIV and AIDS campaign were more likely to 
discuss AIDS with others or to seek care at a health cen-
ter than youth who had been exposed to only 1–2 or 3–4 
components of the campaign, after social and demograph-
ic factors and access to media were accounted for.19

To address the gap that currently exists between the 
availability of safe abortion services and their use, Ipas In-
dia, in coordination with the state governments of Bihar 
and Jharkhand, chose one district in each state (Patna and 
Lohardaga, respectively) as sites for a behavior change in-
tervention. Not only are Bihar and Jharkhand two of the 
poorest and most socially disadvantaged states with some 
of the worst health outcomes in India, but both tribal and 
nontribal communities in these states have beliefs and 
misperceptions about abortion that act as barriers to ac-
cessing safe abortion services.

The Intervention
The intervention aimed to increase awareness about 
abortion legality and availability of services, as well as to 
change negative perceptions about abortion, through a  
community-level behavior change communication cam-
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in the sampling frame because this intervention was car-
ried out only in rural areas. As a result, the baseline and 
follow-up samples were not representative of the districts 
as a whole, but they were representative of the rural popu-
lation in the study districts.

Two-stage stratified random sampling was used to select 
women from this population. In the first stage, 18 villages 
from each of the four districts, 72 in all, were selected, with 
probability proportional to size. Then, a detailed house-
hold listing was carried out in each selected village to gen-
erate the universe of households with eligible women. A 
household was defined as a person or group of persons 
staying together under the same roof and sharing food 
from the same kitchen. Women were eligible to participate 
in the study if they were married and aged 15–49. Women 
were excluded if they had been relying on female or male 
sterilization for contraception for more than three years. 
Twenty households with eligible women were chosen from 
each selected village using systematic random sampling. 
Only one woman was selected from each household, and 
in households with more than one eligible woman, the 
Kish table was used to select a study participant.

Women enrolled in the study participated in a survey  
administered by an interviewer at baseline and follow-up 
that collected data on social and demographic character-
istics, sources of reproductive health information, health-
seeking behaviors, knowledge of and perceptions about 
abortion, and reproductive histories. Women reporting an 
abortion in the previous three years were administered an 
additional module on their last abortion experience. This 
module included questions about the abortion informa-
tion she received from providers or other actors, the type 
of abortion provider and procedure, and any complications 
experienced. The surveys were administered by trained lo-
cal investigators from an external data collection agency 
and took 40–80 minutes to complete. A total of 1,411 and 
1,441 women were successfully surveyed at baseline and 
follow-up, respectively.* Informed consent was obtained 
from all participants prior to enrollment. Because this was 
a low-literacy population, the statement of consent was 
read to the women, who then provided verbal consent or a 
signature if possible. To protect the participants’ privacy, in-
terviewers requested privacy from other household mem-
bers who tried to intervene or listen in. If privacy could not 
be ensured, the interview was postponed and rescheduled. 
The overall response rate for the study was 97% at baseline 
and 99% at follow-up. This study underwent ethical review 
and was approved by the institutional review board of the 
Centre for Media Studies in New Delhi.

Measures
The outcome measures assessed in this study at baseline 
and follow-up included knowledge of and perceptions 
about abortion. Knowledge questions covered such top-

processing, infection control procedures and postabortion 
contraceptive counseling. Facilities also received posters to 
inform patients that safe abortion services were available in 
the facility. All facilities offered manual or electric vacuum 
aspiration, and some provided medication abortion using 
mifepristone followed by misoprostol.

METHODS

The present study aimed to determine which characteris-
tics of women were associated with exposure to the behav-
ior change communication intervention. The study was 
also designed to evaluate the effectiveness of the interven-
tion in improving abortion-related awareness, knowledge 
and perceptions, including social support from family, so-
cial norms in the community, self-efficacy regarding fam-
ily planning and abortion, and perceived health risks of 
unsafe abortion.

Study Design and Sample
The evaluation used a pre-post quasi-experimental re-
search design. Two districts (Saran in Bihar and Gumla 
in Jharkhand) were chosen in consultation with the state 
governments to serve as comparison districts because 
they had social and demographic characteristics similar 
to those in Patna and Lohardaga, the intervention districts 
(Table 1). All four districts were purposively selected on 
the basis of the availability of doctors trained in the provi-
sion of safe abortion services. The intervention sites were 
chosen because they had the most trained safe providers 
in their respective states. In all four districts, additional 
providers were trained throughout the course of the study.

To minimize contamination, the districts selected for 
this evaluation are far from one another. The two inter-
vention districts are more than 100 km from one another, 
and the comparison districts are at least 40 km from the 
intervention districts. Surveys were administered to inde-
pendent, cross-sectional samples of women in the inter-
vention and comparison districts in 2008 at baseline, prior 
to implementation, and once again at follow-up in 2010 
after the intervention activities had been conducted in the 
intervention districts. The sampling frame for this study 
included only rural blocks of the selected intervention and 
comparison districts. The urban blocks were not included 

TABLE 1. Selected social and demographic characteristics of the rural population in 
the intervention and comparison sites of a behavior change communication cam-
paign evaluation, Bihar and Jharkhand, India, 2001

Characteristic Bihar Jharkhand

Patna     Sarna Lohardaga Gumla
(Intervention)     (Comparison) (Intervention) (Comparison)

Scheduled caste 19.6 12.2 3.5 5.0
Scheduled tribe 0.7 0.2 60.3 70.2
Literacy (general) 51.4 50.1 39.0 40.5
Literacy (female) 13.8 13.4 27.3 30.8
Working in nonagricultural 

activity 20.9 22.3 46.1 41.3

Source: Registrar General, India, Census of India, New Delhi: Government of India, 2001. Note: Figures are 
percentages.

*There was little to no overlap between the baseline and follow-up sam-
ples because the villages sampled at those two points were different.
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the number of message formats (interpersonal communi-
cation, street drama or wall signs) to which a woman was 
exposed was assessed, ranging from 0 to 3. For example, if 
a woman reported seeing a wall sign and attending a street 
drama, she was exposed to two message formats.

Analysis
Because the sampled districts of Bihar and Jharkhand had 
similar social and demographic profiles, the districts were 
pooled across states into one intervention group and one 
comparison group. Descriptive data are presented that 
compare changes over time (pre- and postintervention) 
in intervention and comparison districts on social and 
demographic characteristics. Changes between baseline 
and follow-up surveys were assessed using chi-square 
tests. This analysis shows that significant differences exist 

ics as the legal status of abortion in India, knowledge of 
any abortion method and sources of safe abortion services. 
Women were asked whether abortion is legal in India, and 
they were also asked to spontaneously provide the legal 
gestational age limit for abortion. Women were asked 
whether they knew about any abortion method, and if 
so, to name the methods they knew. Knowledge about a 
source of safe abortion services was assessed by asking 
women where they would advise a friend or relative to go 
for abortion services; accurate knowledge was defined as 
listing a legal abortion provider type or location. Respons-
es to knowledge items were dichotomized into accurate or 
inaccurate knowledge.

Data on perceptions about abortion were collected using 
a five-point Likert scale, ranging from “strongly disagree” 
to “strongly agree.” Women were asked a series of ques-
tions on their perceptions about availability of services, so-
cial norms regarding abortion, social support, self-efficacy 
and health risks associated with unsafe abortion. Availabil-
ity of services was assessed by asking women to respond to 
such statements as “We do not have any option to get abor-
tion services at a facility close to our village” and “Abortion 
services are normally available at urban-based private clin-
ics/nursing homes.” Social norms were assessed by asking 
women to respond to such statements as “In my commu-
nity, it is not acceptable to talk about any abortion-related 
issue” and “Couples who want to terminate an unwanted 
pregnancy would likely approach a provider who respects 
confidentiality.” Social support was measured using such 
statements as “If I were to go for an abortion, my family 
would support me” and “If I need to go for an abortion, I 
would have to do so without telling anyone.” Self-efficacy 
was measured using a series of statements such as “I am 
confident I can personally decide when I want to have chil-
dren” and “I can confidently talk to a medical doctor about 
issues related to abortion.” Perceptions of health risks as-
sociated with unsafe abortion were measured using such 
statements as “Women may suffer with severe complica-
tions if abortions are carried out by untrained providers” 
and “There is a risk to the mother’s health if abortion is 
done at a mature stage of pregnancy.”

For perceptions about abortion, scale scores were com-
puted by summing the five-point Likert scale scores across 
items and dividing by the number of items, which provid-
ed standardized mean scores ranging from 1 to 5. Nega-
tive responses were reverse-coded so that a higher mean 
score indicates a more positive attitude. The scaled scores 
had values for Cronbach’s alpha ranging from 0.28 for the 
scale on perceived social norms to 0.56 for the scale on 
perceived health risks of unsafe abortion.22

At baseline and follow-up, women were asked whether 
they had received any abortion-related information and to 
spontaneously report the sources of abortion information. 
At follow-up, exposure to the intervention was assessed 
separately for each intervention activity. If a woman report-
ed seeing or participating in a communication event, she 
was asked to recall the message of the event. In addition, 

TABLE 2. Selected social and demographic characteristics of married women aged 
15–49 in study intervention and comparison districts at baseline and follow-up, 
Bihar and Jharkhand, 2008 and 2010

Characteristic Intervention Comparison

    Baseline    Follow-up    Baseline    Follow-up
(N=702) (N=721) (N=709) (N=720)

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIONS
Age
<25 22.8 34.7*** 19.9 35.8***
≥25 77.2 65.3*** 80.1 64.2***

Education
None 64.5 57.6 59.2 55.1
Primary 4.7 9.6 3.1 7.1***
Middle 19.1 21.9 25.0 25.7
Secondary 7.4 7.9 8.5 6.9
>secondary 4.3 3.1 4.2 5.1

Religion
Hindu 56.4 58.0 66.2 70.0
Muslim 11.7 12.2 9.9 5.3***
Christian 4.4 3.7 7.9 7.2
Sarna 27.5 26.1 16.0 17.5

Caste
General caste 10.4 10.1 13.5 18.3**
Scheduled caste 9.1 14.0*** 7.6 10.4
Scheduled tribe 34.2 32.3 29.2 26.9
Other backward class 46.3 43.6 49.6 44.3

Family type
Nuclear 47.2 48.1 40.9 43.3
Joint/extended 52.8 51.9 59.1 56.7

Wealth index
Low 82.9 70.2** 83.4 74.7***
Medium 12.3 21.5*** 11.6 19.6***
High 4.8 8.3*** 5.1 5.7

Mass media exposure
Yes 28.5 43.8*** 24.3 40.4***
No 71.5 56.2*** 75.7 59.6***

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

MEANS
Age (in yrs.) 28.9 (6.0) 27.8 (6.5)*** 29.4 (6.0) 28.1 (6.9)***
Schooling 2.9 (4.2) 3.0 (4.0)*** 3.3 (4.4) 3.5 (4.3)***
Wealth score 3.8 (3.7) 5.3 (4.4)*** 3.7 (3.8) 4.9 (3.7)***

*Difference from baseline significant at p≤.05. **Difference from baseline significant at p≤01. ***Difference 
from baseline significant at p≤.001. Notes: Figures in parentheses are standard deviations. Percentages may 
not total 100.0 because of rounding.
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To assess program effectiveness, logistic and linear re-
gression models using difference-in-differences estimation 
were used; all models adjusted for key social and demo-
graphic characteristics. Difference-in-differences estimation 
compares the changes in key outcomes between baseline 
and follow-up in the intervention and comparison districts 
to provide evidence of program effectiveness.25 Difference-
in-differences can be used with quasi-experimental study 
designs by pooling independent cross-sections across time 
and using the change in outcomes for the comparison dis-
tricts as a proxy for the change in outcomes that would 
have been observed in the intervention districts in the ab-
sence of the intervention.25,26

To evaluate the dichotomized knowledge outcomes, 
logistic regression models using difference-in-differences 
estimation were used. Perceptions about abortion were 
analyzed as continuous variables, and linear regression 
models using difference-in-differences estimation were em-
ployed to evaluate these outcomes.

RESULTS

The social and demographic characteristics of the pooled 
respondents in intervention districts were generally similar 
to those of the respondents in the comparison districts at 
baseline and at follow-up (Table 2, page 145). Although 
age, education, wealth and exposure to mass media dif-
fered between the intervention and comparison districts, 
these differences were consistent between baseline and 
follow-up. Most women were aged 25 years or older 
(64–80%), had never attended school (55–65%), lived in 
a joint or extended household (52–59%) and had a low 
standard of living (70–83%). According to the Govern-
ment of India’s caste designations,* most respondents 
were from scheduled tribes (27–34%) or other backward 
classes (44–50%). There were some differences in religion 
between the intervention and comparison districts with 
the comparison districts having more Hindus (66–70% 
vs. 56–58%) and Christians (7–8% vs. 4%), and the in-
tervention districts having more women who identified as 
Muslim (12% vs. 5–10%) or Sarna (26–28% vs. 16–18%).

Abortion Information
This section reports on intervention exposure and knowl-
edge of abortion. Because significant differences exist 
between the baseline and follow-up samples, as noted in 
Table 2, these unadjusted percentages are not comparable. 
In the intervention districts, the percentage of women 
who reported having received information on abortion 
was 15% at baseline and 50% at follow-up (not shown). 
In the comparison districts, those percentages were 10% 
and 3%, respectively. At follow-up, women in the interven-
tion districts reported receiving information through wall 
signs (38%), street dramas (17%) and community group 
or one-to-one meetings (17%). However, 55% women in 
the intervention districts and 99% of women in the com-
parison districts reported at follow-up that they had not 
been exposed to the Kalyani campaign.

between women surveyed at baseline and those surveyed 
at follow-up; thus, it is not appropriate to compare unad-
justed percentages or attribute changes observed in the 
bivariate analysis to the intervention. To address this issue, 
we performed multivariate analyses that adjusted for the 
differences in the two samples. To identify the social and 
demographic characteristics associated with exposure to 
the communication campaign and determine whether an 
association exists between communication exposure and 
knowledge about abortion, multivariate analyses using 
logistic regression were conducted on women in interven-
tion districts.

 
TABLE 3. Adjusted odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from logistic regres-
sion analyses identifying associations between selected social and demographic 
characteristics and exposure to campaign messages in intervention districts at 
follow-up, by type of message

Characteristic Any activity Interpersonal Street drama Wall sign
(N=721) communication (N=721) or poster

(N=721) (N=721)

Age
<25 (ref) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
≥25 1.5 (1.0–2.1)* 1.7 (1.0–2.6)* 1.2 (0.8–1.9) 1.3 (0.9–1.9)

Education
None (ref) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Primary 3.2 (1.9–5.6)*** 2.9 (1.5–5.4)*** 1.8 (0.9–3.5) 2.8 (1.6–4.7)***
Middle 2.6 (1.7–3.9)*** 2.0 (1.2–3.3)** 2.2 (1.3–3.6)** 2.5 (1.6–3.7)***
Secondary 2.3 (1.2–4.3)** 1.1(0.4–2.8) 1.3 (0.6–3.3) 2.6 (1.4–4.8)**
>secondary 4.1 (1.5–10.9)** 2.7 (0.9–8.0) 2.7  (0.9–7.9) 5.3 (2.0–14.1)***

Religion
Hindu (ref) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Muslim 2.3 (1.4–3.9)*** 1.4 (0.7–2.8) 2.3 (1.2–4.4)* 1.9 (1.1–3.1)*
Christian 2.0 (0.6–7.3) 1.4 (0.3–5.5) 0.5 (0.1–1.7) 1.7 (0.5–5.7)
Sarna 0.8 (0.3–2.1) 1.5 (0.5–4.5) 0.6 (0.2–1.4) 0.8 (0.3–1.9)

Caste
General caste (ref) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Scheduled caste 2.5 (1.3–5.0)** 4.2 (1.5–12.1)** 1.7 (0.6–4.8) 2.1 (1.1–4.3)*
Scheduled tribe 3.4 (1.2–9.7)* 3.0 (0.7–12.4) 6.5 (1.9–22.0)** 2.3 (0.8–6.5)
Other backward class 1.1 (0.6–1.9) 2.0 (0.8–5.1) 1.2 (0.5–2.8) 1.0 (0.5–1.7)

Family type
Nuclear (ref) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Joint/extended 0.8 (0.6–1.2) 0.8 (0.5–1.3) 0.6 (0.4–1.0)* 1.0 (0.7–1.4)

Wealth index
Low (ref) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Medium 1.2 (0.8–1.8) 1.2 (0.7–2.0) 1.2 (0.7–2.0) 1.3 (0.8–1.9)
High 1.2 (0.6–2.4) 1.3 (0.6–3.3) 0.9 (0.3–2.3) 1.2 (0.6–2.4)

–2 log likelihood 905.7 614.2 617.9 889.0

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. Notes: Models adjust for women’s age, education, caste, family type and 
wealth. ref=reference group.

*Under Article 340, 342 of the Indian Constitution, the Government of In-
dia classifies some of its citizens on the basis of their social and economic 
conditions. Scheduled caste, scheduled tribe and other backward class 
are the three broad designations for historically disadvantaged caste 
groups. Scheduled castes and scheduled tribes are the most socially and 
economically disadvantaged groups in India, and the scheduled tribes 
receive the most government support because they have been far-
thest removed from mainstream Indian society [source: Xaxa V, Protec-
tive discrimination: why scheduled tribes lag behind scheduled castes,  
Economic and Political Weekly, 2001, 36(29):2765–2772]. The term “back-
ward class” is a collective term used by the Indian government for castes 
that are economically and socially disadvantaged [source: Banerjee SK 
and Andersen K, Exploring the pathways of unsafe abortion in Madhya 
Pradesh, India, Global Public Health, 2012, 7(8):882–896].
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Abortion Knowledge and Intervention Exposure
Women who had been exposed to any intervention com-
munication event had significantly higher odds than 
those who had not of knowing the legal status of abortion 
(odds ratio, 3.1—Table 4), the legal gestational age limit 
for abortion (7.1) and both abortion’s legal status and 
the gestational age limit (6.7) than women who had not 
been exposed to any intervention activities. The number 
of message formats to which a woman had been exposed 
was associated with increased odds of knowing the legal 
status of abortion. The odds of knowing the legal status 
of abortion among those who had been exposed to any 
one behavior change communication activity were twice 
the odds among women who had not been exposed (2.1). 
Women who had been exposed to two or three different 
message formats were even more likely than those with 
no exposure to know abortion’s legal status (4.5 and 4.9, 
respectively). Women who had been exposed to all three 
message formats had higher odds than women with no 
exposure of knowing the legal gestational age limit for 
abortion (3.7) and of being aware of both the legal status 

Among women in the intervention districts who report-
ed exposure to a message on abortion (not shown), the 
most common messages that women recalled at follow-up 
were that early abortion is safe for a woman (59%), that 
abortion services are available at public facilities (40%) and 
that abortion is legal in India (22%). Other messages, such 
as the legal gestational limit for abortion, were recalled by 
very few women in the intervention districts at follow-up. 
Among women who reported having received informa-
tion on abortion, the majority (79%) in the intervention 
districts recalled at least one correct message at follow-up; 
only 3% had recalled an accurate message at baseline. In 
the comparison districts, just 1% of women could recall an 
accurate message about abortion at baseline; at follow-up, 
20% of women could.

Women’s Characteristics and Intervention Exposure
Women aged 25 or older had significantly higher odds 
than younger women of exposure to an intervention ac-
tivity (odds ratio, 1.5—Table 3). Older women also had 
higher odds of having participated in community group or 
one-to-one meetings (1.7); no differences by age were seen 
in exposure to any other activity. Significant differences 
in exposure to any intervention activity were observed by 
educational level. Compared with women with no educa-
tion, women at every educational level had increased odds 
of exposure; for example, the odds of exposure to any ac-
tivity for women with more than a secondary education 
were four times as high as the odds for women with no 
education (4.1). A similar pattern was seen for exposure 
to wall signs or posters (5.3 for women with more than a 
secondary education).

Education was also associated with exposure to inter-
personal communication. Women with a primary school 
education had odds of exposure to community group or 
one-to-one meetings almost three times as great as those 
for women with no education (odds ratio, 2.9), and wom-
en with a middle school education had odds of exposure 
twice as high as women with no education (2.0). Women 
with a middle school education were significantly more 
likely to have been exposed to a street drama than women 
with no education (2.2). Muslim women had higher odds 
than Hindu women of exposure to any activity (2.3), street 
dramas (2.3), and wall signs or posters (1.9). Compared 
with women in the general caste group, those in a sched-
uled caste or scheduled tribe had higher odds of exposure 
to any activity (2.5 and 3.4, respectively). Women in a 
scheduled caste were more likely than those in the general 
caste group to have been exposed to community group or 
one-to-one meetings (4.2), and to have been exposed to 
wall signs or posters (2.1). Women in a scheduled tribe 
had odds of exposure to a street drama more than six times 
those for women who were in the general caste group (6.5). 
Compared with women who lived in nuclear households, 
those who lived in joint or extended households (mostly 
with parents-in-law) had lower odds of exposure to street 
dramas (0.6).

TABLE 4. Adjusted odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from logistic regres-
sion analyses identifying associations between exposure to campaign messages 
reported at follow-up by women in intervention districts and abortion knowledge, 
by message content 

Level and type Legal status of Gestational age Legal status
of exposure abortion limit for of abortion and

(N=721) abortion gestational age limit
(N=721) (N=721)

Any exposure
No (ref) 1.0 1.0 1.0
Yes 3.1 (2.1–4.5)*** 7.1 (2.7–19.0)*** 6.7 (2.5–18.0)***
–2 log likelihood 806.7 259.1 249.5

No. of message formats exposed to
None (ref) 1.0 1.0 1.0
1 2.1 (1.4–3.3)*** 1.8 (0.8–4.2) 2.2 (1.0–5.4)
2 4.5 (2.5–8.3)*** 2.1 (0.8–5.4) 2.6 (1.0–7.1)
3 4.9 (2.0–11.6)*** 3.7 (1.3–11.0)* 4.5 (1.5–13.5)**
–2 log likelihood 800.9 273.5 260.1

Type of exposure
None (ref) 1.0 1.0 1.0
Interpersonal communication 4.2 (2.3–7.9)*** 1.3 (0.6–3.0) 1.4 (0.6–3.2)
Wall sign or poster 1.6 (1.1–2.5)* 2.2 (0.9–4.7) 2.5 (1.1–5.6)*
Street drama 1.3 (0.8–2.3) 1.1 (0.5–2.6) 1.1 (0.4–2.4)
–2 log likelihood 794.0 272.8 259.3

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. Notes: Models adjust for women’s age, education, caste, family type and wealth. 
ref=reference group.

TABLE 5. Odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from 
logistic regression analysis assessing the association be-
tween campaign exposure and recall of at least one cor-
rect message about abortion

Exposure and number of formats Odds ratio

Not exposed (ref)    1.0
Exposed to any 1.5 (0.7–3.3)
Exposed to 1 0.8 (0.3–1.8)
Exposed to 2 5.0 (1.7–14.8)**
Exposed to 3 17.6 (2.1–147.8)**

**p<.01. Notes: Odds ratios are adjusted for women’s age, education, 
caste, family type and wealth. ref=reference group.
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knowing both abortion’s legal status and a source of abor-
tion services, the increase in those odds among women 
in the intervention districts was almost 15 times as great 
(14.9). No difference was observed in knowledge about 
specific abortion methods.

There were also significant differences between the inter-
vention and comparison districts in changes between base-
line and follow-up in perceptions about abortion. Women 
in the intervention districts at follow-up reported higher 
perceived levels of social support for abortion within their 
families (coefficient, 0.17) and higher levels of self-efficacy 
with respect to family planning and abortion (0.18), after 
social and demographic characteristics were adjusted for. 
However, women in the intervention districts at follow-up 
reported lower perceived levels of support for abortion 
within their communities than did those in comparison 
districts (–0.22). There was no significant difference in per-
ceptions about the health risks of unsafe abortion.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this study was to assess the effectiveness 
of the Kalyani behavior change communication campaign 
to raise awareness among women in Bihar and Jharkhand 
about legal aspects and sources of safe abortion services. 
Over the two-year study period, the behavior change com-
munication intervention was associated with improved 
knowledge about the legal aspects of abortion in India 
and about where to obtain safe abortion services. The 
difference-in-differences regression analysis showed im-
provements across all knowledge indicators, except for 
knowledge of specific methods of abortion, in the inter-
vention group compared with the comparison group. In 
the adjusted difference-in-differences analysis, women in 
the intervention group were twice as likely as women in 
the comparison group to know a legal source of abortion 
services.

Both reported exposure to abortion messages and mes-
sage recall improved significantly between baseline and 
follow-up among women in the intervention districts. Al-
though the intervention was designed to reach all married 
women, a strong association was seen between certain so-
cial and demographic characteristics and program expo-
sure. Married women who were younger than 25 and had 
no or little education were less likely to report exposure 
to the intervention than their older, more educated coun-
terparts. In addition, women living in joint or extended 
family households were less likely to attend street dramas 
than women living in nuclear households. These findings 
indicate that more research is needed to understand how 
the intervention can be altered to reach these groups of 
women.

This study also found evidence that women benefit most 
from exposure to multiple message formats. Only women 
who were exposed to all three message formats had higher 
odds of accurate knowledge about abortion than women 
with no exposure to messages. However, relationships dif-
fered by the number of formats to which a woman was ex-

of abortion and the gestational age requirement (4.5). In 
addition, the type of exposure was related to awareness. 
Women who had been exposed to interpersonal com-
munication were more likely to know the legal status of 
abortion than women who had not been exposed to any 
event (4.2). Likewise, women who had been exposed to 
wall signs were more likely than women who had not been 
exposed to any event to be aware of the legal status of abor-
tion (1.6) and to know both the legal status of abortion 
and the gestational age limit (2.5).

Table 5 (page 147) shows results from multivariate 
analyses of the association between the number of mes-
sage formats to which a woman had been exposed and 
recalling at least one correct message in the intervention 
districts. Though any exposure to an intervention commu-
nication event was not associated with recalling a correct 
message, the number of activities to which a woman was 
exposed was strongly associated with recall. Compared 
with women who had not been exposed, women who had 
been exposed to two activities had five times the odds of 
recalling a correct message (5.0), and those who had been 
exposed to all three activities had almost 18 times the odds 
of recalling a correct message (17.6).

Intervention Effectiveness
The results of the difference-in-differences regression anal-
ysis indicate that the behavior change communication pro-
gram was associated with an increase in knowledge about 
abortion in the intervention districts between baseline and 
follow-up, compared with the change observed in the com-
parison districts (Table 6). Among women in the interven-
tion districts, the increases between baseline and follow-up 
in the odds of knowing the legal status of abortion in In-
dia, of knowing the gestational age through which abor-
tion is legal and of knowing where to obtain abortion ser-
vices were significantly greater than the increases among 
women in the comparison districts (odds ratios of 16.1, 7.4 
and 1.9, respectively) after social and demographic char-
acteristics were adjusted for. Compared with the increase 
among women in the comparison districts of the odds of 

TABLE 6. Adjusted odds ratios and regression coefficients (and 95% confidence inter-
vals) from difference-in-differences models evaluating the effectiveness of the inter-
vention in improving abortion knowledge and perceptions about abortion 

Knowledge and perception Odds ratio or
coefficient

Knowledge
Legality of abortion 16.1 (11.3–22.9)****
Gestational age limit 7.4 (1.4–39.7)*
Source of services 1.9 (1.4–2.6)****
Legality and source of services 14.9 (9.1–24.5)****
Any surgical method 0.5 (0.12–1.9)
A medical method 1.1 (0.7–1.6)

Perception
Social support for abortion within family 0.17 (0.04–0.31)**
Social norms regarding abortion within community –0.22 (–0.37 to –0.07)**
Self-efficacy with respect to family planning and abortion 0.18 (0.06–0.31)***
Health risks associated with unsafe abortion 0.01 (–0.12–0.14)

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. ****p<.0001. Notes: Odds ratios and regression coefficients are adjusted for 
women’s age, education, caste, family type and wealth. 
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between baseline and follow-up in both the intervention 
and comparison districts. The source of these differences is 
unknown because the same sampling frame and random 
selection procedures were used at baseline and follow-up. 
Perhaps these differences are due to secular trends over the 
two-year follow-up period, or due to random variation be-
tween the villages selected at baseline and follow-up. Multi-
variate analyses were used to account for the differences 
between the baseline and follow-up samples. The findings 
of the difference-in-differences analysis are expected to be 
robust to the differences in the social and demographic 
profiles, as the magnitude of the changes over time was 
the same in intervention and comparison districts, and 
the models adjusted for these characteristics. Finally, the 
Cronbach’s alpha scores for the abortion perception scales 
were relatively low (0.28 to 0.56), suggesting that no items 
measured perceptions well. Further work needs to be 
done to create informative scales to understand abortion 
perceptions in these communities.

Conclusions
Behavior change communication interventions can be an 
effective means of improving knowledge of and percep-
tions about abortion in settings where myths, mispercep-
tions and lack of information hinder women’s access to 
safe abortion services. This study also provides evidence 
that exposure to multiple message formats matters. Wom-
en who were exposed to all three message formats—inter-
personal communication, wall signs and street dramas—
showed the greatest increases in knowledge, particularly 
in knowledge about more complex concepts such as the 
legal gestational age limit. Behavior change communica-
tion interventions should use multipronged approaches 
that act at the individual and community levels when at-
tempting to improve knowledge and perceptions about 
stigmatized health issues such as abortion. This study also 
demonstrates that more interactive forms of communica-
tion, such as interpersonal communication, lead to greater 
increases in knowledge than more passive forms of com-
munication. Future studies should link behavior change 
communication interventions with key health outcomes 
such as abortion-related morbidity and utilization of safe 
abortion services.
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RESUMEN
Contexto: Aunque el aborto se legalizó en la India en 1971, 
muchas mujeres desconocen la ley. Las intervenciones de co-
municación para el cambio de comportamiento pueden ser 
una forma efectiva de promover el conocimiento de la ley y de 
cambiar los conocimientos y las percepciones acerca del abor-
to, especialmente en entornos en los que el aborto es objeto de 
estigma.
Métodos: Para evaluar la efectividad de una intervención de 
comunicación para el cambio de comportamiento dirigida a 
mejorar los conocimientos de las mujeres sobre la ley de aborto 
en la India y sus percepciones sobre el aborto, se llevó a cabo 
un estudio cuasi experimental en distritos de intervención y 
comparación en Bihar y Jharkhand. Se administraron en 2008 
encuestas a los hogares para crear una línea de base; para dar 
seguimiento, se administraron encuestas en 2010 a muestras 
independientes, transversales y seleccionadas aleatoriamente 
de mujeres del medio rural, casadas y en edades de 15–49 
años. Se usó regresión logística con modelos de diferencias en 
diferencias para evaluar la efectividad del programa. 
Resultados: Los análisis demostraron la efectividad del pro-
grama para mejorar los conocimientos y las percepciones so-
bre el aborto. Los cambios en las probabilidades de saber que 
el aborto es legal y dónde obtener servicios de aborto seguro 
fueron más grandes entre los datos de línea de base y los de 
seguimiento en los distritos de intervención, que el cambio en 
las probabilidades observadas en los distritos de comparación 
(cocientes de probabilidad, 16,1 y 1,9, respectivamente). De 
manera similar, el aumento en la percepción de las mujeres 
acerca de la existencia de un mayor apoyo social para el abor-
to dentro de sus familias, y el aumento en la autoeficacia per-
cibida con respecto a la planificación familiar y el aborto entre 
los datos de línea de base y de seguimiento fueron mayores en 
los distritos de intervención que en los distritos de compara-
ción (coeficientes, 0,17 y 0,18, respectivamente).
Conclusiones: Las intervenciones de comunicación para 
el cambio de comportamiento pueden ser efectivas para me-
jorar los conocimientos y las percepciones respecto al aborto 
en entornos donde la falta de conocimientos precisos limita el 
acceso de las mujeres a los servicios de aborto seguro. Deben 
usarse enfoques múltiples cuando se pretende mejorar los co-
nocimientos y las percepciones acerca de temas de salud que 
son objeto de estigma, como es el caso del aborto. 

RÉSUMÉ
Contexte: L’avortement a été légalisé en Inde en 1971, mais 
de nombreuses femmes restent ignorantes de la loi. Les inter-
ventions de communication pour le changement comporte-
mental peuvent offrir un moyen efficace de sensibilisation à la 
loi et de transformation de la connaissance et des perceptions 
au sujet de l’avortement, en particulier dans les contextes où 
il reste stigmatisé.
Méthodes: Pour évaluer l’efficacité d’une intervention de 
communication pour le changement comportemental afin 
d’améliorer la connaissance des femmes concernant la loi de 
l’Inde sur l’avortement et leurs perceptions de la procédure, 
une étude quasi-expérimentale a été réalisée dans des districts 
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d’intervention et de comparaison au Bihar et au Jharkhand. 
Des enquêtes de ménage ont été menées en 2008 (base) et 2010 
(suivi) auprès d’échantillons transversaux aléatoires indépen-
dants de femmes rurales mariées âgées de 15 à 49 ans. L’effi-
cacité du programme a été évaluée au moyen de modèles de 
régression logistique en double différence. 
Résultats: L’analyse a démontré l’efficacité du programme en 
termes d’amélioration de la connaissance et des perceptions re-
latives à l’avortement. Les chances de savoir que l’avortement 
est légal et où obtenir des services d’avortement sans risques 
ont changé davantage entre la base et le suivi dans les districts 
d’intervention par rapport à ceux de comparaison (OR, 16,1 et 
1,9, respectivement). De même, l’augmentation de la percep-
tion féminine d’un plus grand soutien social de l’avortement 
au sein des familles et celle de l’auto-efficacité perçue concer-
nant la planification familiale et l’avortement entre la base et 
le suivi se sont avérées supérieures dans les districts d’interven-
tion (coefficients de 0,17 et 0,18, respectivement).
Conclusions: Les interventions de communication pour le 
changement comportemental peuvent jouer un rôle efficace 
dans l’amélioration de la connaissance et des perceptions 
concernant l’avortement dans les contextes où le manque de 
connaissances exactes entrave l’accès aux services d’avorte-
ment sans risques. De multiples approches doivent être adop-
tées dans les tentatives d’amélioration de la connaissance et 
des perceptions concernant les questions de santé stigmatisées 
telles que l’avortement.
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